Isolation of a new fungi and wound-induced chitinase class in corms of Crocus sativus.
In plants, various chitinases have been identified and categorized into several groups based on the analysis of their sequences and domains. We have isolated SafchiA, a novel class of chitinase from saffron (Crocus sativus L.). The cDNA encoding SafchiA is mainly expressed in roots and corms, and its expression is induced by elicitor treatment, methyl jasmonate, wounding, and by the fungi Fusarium oxysporum, Beauveria and Phoma sp., suggesting a defence role of the protein. Furthermore, in vitro assays with the recombinant native protein showed chitinolytic, and antifungal activity. The deduced protein shares high similarity with chitinases belonging to family 19 of glycosyl-hydrolases, although some changes in the enzyme active site are present. To explore the properties of SafchiA we have expressed recombinant SafchiA in Escherichia coli and generated four different mutants affected in residues involved in the catalytic activity. One glutamic acid essential for family 19 chitinases activity is not present in C. sativus chitinase suggesting that only one acidic residue is necessary for the enzyme activity, in a similar manner as family 18 glycosyl-hydrolases.